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t'FJtOUNDED by the atmosphere of
olden days, with Colonial co--

tun;e., powdered coiffures and
beauty patches, the committee of the

vincirai received ther t nnb
members and their friends yesterday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. James
W. Morris in Mount Tabor. The en-m- bl

was most artistic and colorful.
.nknntr musical nrosramme,

followed by the pracerul minuet danced
by little Miss Willetha Hitter and

of the tea.t.- -- chiv tran a. feature
Miss Hitter wore a charminfr old rose
and Ivory-tone- d satin gown, with huge
panniers, and her partner also wore a

e-ha.dod coat and breeches.
Th Morris residence was a pro

fusion of huge silken American flags,
pracefully draped, and the tea table
waa also adorned with tiny flags sur- -

n a l.nwl of violets and ilich- -

Tr,nH hnds. Sirs. Morris, in a sheperd
-- own of Dink channelise and lace

v.rfha received the euests, assisted by
Mrs. Joseph U Ptaffrd. in a gown o

rwrf.-- IIk. with shadow lace over
dress, and Mrs. Anton Glcbisch. who
wore a Martha Washington gown; Mrs
T I. Charleston, in old rose eatin and
lace; Mrs. J. K. Bonbri;ht. attired in
gray satin and lace; Miss Pike, cream-stati- n,

with deep Atlantic blue
jrtrdle; Mrs. Percy W. l.ewis, in orchid
hade satin, with chiffon bertha; Mrs.

John Toft, whose gown was most at-

tractive an 1S75 Poop-ski- rt model.
with coke bonnet. lined coquettishly

ilk rnsrhiiris. and silk mitts.
The programme was given by Misses

-- -, Prlr Flora Willman. Klla Nun
j Mm Perov W. Lewis. Miss
Alleen Brong and Miss Hitter and Mas-

ter Shay, with Mrs. C. C. Shay at the
piano.

One of the most elaborate and at-

tractive affairs of the season was the
bridge party for which Mrs. A. J. Meier
and her daughter-in-la- w were hostesses
yesterday afternoon in tn rose room
of Hotel Benson. Guests were asked for
IS tables of bridge, and at the tea hour
dozens of additional guests called. Th
guests were received by Mrs. A. J.
Meier. Mrs. Abe Meier and Mrs. Julius
Meier In the Marie Antoinette suite,
and an elaborate collation was served
In the crystal dining-roo- covers being
laid for SO.

The crystal room, in itself a bower
of artistic coloring, was adorned with
bowls and baskets of red carnations
and tulips, making an effective foil for
the beautiful gowns of the guets.
Handsome prizes were awarded the
high scorer at each table.

Dr. and Mrs. II. R. Cliff entertained
early tn the week with a Valentine
dinner tn honor of the birthday of their
daughter Hilda. The table was deco-
rated prettily, red being the color
scheme throughout. Covers were laid
for Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sheldon, Miss
Helen Peel, Miss Clara Coerlg. Miss
Hilda Cliff. Harry Divilbliss. Kenneth
Cliff and the host and hostess.

Dr. and Mrs. Cliff also were hosts to
the Harmony Club Saturday evening
with a Valentine party at their home
In Irvington. The house was decorated
with hearts, red carnations and Oregon
grape. Cards were the diversion of the
evening, honors falling to Mrs.

and Dr. F. M. Bell. Mrs. Cliff
waa assisted by the Misses Helen Peel,
Hazel Pearcy, Clara Goerig and Hilda
Cliff.

Those enjoying Dr. and Mrs. Cliff's
hospitality were Dr. and Mrs. K. M.
Bell. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Pearcy. Judge
and Mrs. McKenney, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Sheldon, Mrs. Mayger and Mr. Wintler.

The New England Society of Oregon
will hold a special meeting tonight in
room H of the Public Library at S

o'clock sharp. The membership com-
mittee Is about to start a movement
that they expect will bring into the
society every former resident of the
New England states here within the
next six months. All former residents
and their families of the New England
states are requested to be present this
evening.

Under the direction of Mrs. Thomas
Carrick Burke, well known in the mu
sical world, the Salvation Army Relief
Fund will endeavor to repeat their tre
mendous success of last year by giving
another benefit concert. The affair
has the patronage of the prominent
women in musical, club and sociaidom
and will be given at the same place
as the previous one, the auditorium of
the Lincoln High School, on the even
ing of Tuesday, March 9.

A quartet of charming and clever
vocalists will sing and will be accom
panted by Mrs. Burke. The quartet is
Mrs. Delphine Marx, Mrs. Jane Burns- -
Albert, Norman Hoose and Dom J. Zan.
They will sing a cycle of songs enti
tied "A Persian Garden."

In addition to this vocal solos will
bo given by Mrs. Henry W. Metzger,
who always responds readily and gra-
ciously to the call of charity, and J
Ross Fargo, with Edgar E. Coursen at
the piano. Charles Duncan Roth, cell
ist, also will participate in the elabo
rate programme.

A bevy of attractive
again will inveigle the willing patrons
to buy their home-mad- e candies, which
was quite a source of income at last
year's concert. Mrs. Chester Deering
Is chairman of this committee and her
assistants are Mrs. Harry Meyer, Mrs.
Walter M. Cook, Mrs. James Honey-man- ,

Mrs. G. Harrison Piatt and Mrs.
Herbert Garr Reed. The patronesses
are :

Mesdamcs C. F. Adams, H. H. Albee. W.
C Alvord, J. Burns Albert, w. B. Ayres. "W.

J. Burns, Thomas C. Burke, John H. Bur- -
rani, Kenneth Beebe. C. M. Baker. D. C
Hums. W. J. Boyer, V. A. I Bushonsr. J. E
Berwick. W. I.. Brewster, Cecil H. Bauer. C.
F. Bunker. Robert Berger, Solomon Blu
mauer. Phil Blumauer, A. H. Breyman,
Charles V. Beebe, Goorco Cellars. H. L.
Chapln, Harry E. Chtpman, Helen Ladd Cor.
bett. Henry .. Corbett. Vincent Cook, C. C
Colt. D. P. Clarke. W. E. Comm. Walter
M. Cook. Elliott Corbett, Mose Christensen,
R. K. Convert. H. V. Carpenter, Ralph C.
Coffey, Arthur Chance, w. H. Daughtrey.
Luther R. Pyott, F. O. Downing. Chester
Deerire;. A. K. Doyle. Frederick L. Eggert.
F H. East. Edward Ehrman, Sarah A. Evans,
John P. Farrell. R. F. Feenster, Marcus
Fleischner. Albert Feldenhelmer, I. N.
Fleischner, Charles Feldenhelmer, Aristine
Felts. James Falling, C. w. Fulton, G. J.
Frankel. IV. N. Catena, W. I Oreer. L, L.
Geer. Benjamin Gadby. Thomas Honeyman.
David Honeyman. J. C. Hare, Solomon
Hlrsch. William Honse. W. B. Hlnson. H. A.
Happner. J. O. Humphrey. Ralph w. Hovt,
R. J. Herflck, R. S. Irvine. M. H. Insley. vic-
tor Johnson. W. P. Jones, J. Elliott Kins.
Thomas Kerr, F. A. Krlbbs, C. W. King.
I. N. I.lpman, A. Lewis. Julius Llppett,
Hazel Blumauer, J. Wesley Ladd, Wesley M.
Ttda, Waldemar Lind, C. Henry Labbe. John
W. Logan. 8. P. Lockwood. Gay Lombard,
Robert Lewis, A. G. Labbe, It. S. McCutcheon,
B. C. Meara. Robert J. Morrow, A. J. Meier.
If. W. Metzger, Harry Meyer, Julius Meier, S.
M. Meant. J. G. Mack, John Claire Montelth.
A. A. Morrison. P. J. Maine. C Lewis Mea.
F. 6. Meyers. John Manning;. Chester G.
Murphy. J. C. Mann. Robert McBride, William
A. MacRae, William MacMeurter, Theodore
KicolaU Ben Neustradter, Fred Olson, Harm,
on Piatt, Andrew Porter. J. P. O'Brien,

Johnston Porter. W. J. Patton. Edgar Piper.
Edward P. Preble. Ira F. Bowers, H. L.
Plttock, Soloman Rosenfeld, A. E. Rockey,
Herbert Garr Bee, H. N. Randall. C. E. Rum-e- l

In. Harold Sawyer. Isaac Sweet. W. H.
Hkene. J. C Simmons. Robert Smith, Harry
Stone, Ben Selling, Donald Spencer. J. E.
Plmpson. Emanuel Sichel. J. W. Sadler. F.
H. Strong-- , Fred S. Stanley. W. B. Smith.
C. 8. epeneer. W. E. Thomas. Guy Talbot,
Abe Tlchnor, It. H. Tucker. F. M. Taylor,
P. L. Thompson. R. M. Tuttle. G. W. Tabler,
L. 8. Townsend, B. E. Talt, D. P. Thompson,
fleonra Cpthgrore Whltehonse, Frank M.
Warren, J. Mcintosh Wood, Calvin S. White,

TWO CHARMING PARTY FROCKS FOR BOTH THE FUTURE BELLE
AND HER MOTHER- -
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(Underwood & Underwood.)

An adorable conceit of fancy net trimmed with tiny rosebuds plays an im- -
. ;n tni futurn hnll's wardrobe.

For the young matron a new model of white chiffon with silk corsage
is shown. The skirt is a tnree-tie- r tunic oi ia.ee wmi ni.o .

chic sash of white silk.

Panfurd Whiting. Frsklne Wood. O. B.
Wight. Jonah ft. Wise. Dr. Ford War-
ren. H. C Wortman. Hartridge Whipp. Mar-

tin Wapner. Florence West. R. C Walkor.
W. T. Wheelwright. G. H. Waldner. A.
M. Wilson, R. F. Weaver, George M. Whlt- -

takrr. R. W. Wilson. M. H. wmtcnouse.
r . is vnTi- - .Tames Zan Dom an and

vl. .m Williams. F. J. Wolfe, Anna
M. r Mnrnuam. t'ard SwOpe,

Maude Ainsworth. Emma Butler. Elizabeth
l.lll'nn Conser. Fallln. Manners,

Mnrv tlreen. t.arrie Holbrook. Llna James.

The G. N. C. B. Girls will entertain
with a dancing party Thursday even
ing. March 4. at Cotillion Hall.

Kdgar M. Lazarus will give an inter
esting lecturo on late Georgian iurni
ture this afternoon at the Art Museum
at 2:13. Mr. Lazarus will show splen
did examples of Adams and Heppel
white pieces which he purchased in
Europe.

Two bridge parties will make this
afternoon interesting in society one
to be given by Mrs. W inslow B. Ayer,
with additional guests at the tea hour,
and the other one will have Mrs. Will
iam A. MacRae as hostess. The latter
will be informal, and a few additional
guests have been asked for tea.

The MacDowell Club's concert last
night at Hotel Multnomah brought
forth a fashionable assemblage of Port-
land society to hear the noted Ameri
can cellist. Frederick Preston .Search
who will also play again for the club
this afternoon at it3 regular meeting
at Hotel Portland.
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A charming wedding of yesterday
was that at which Miss Florence M.
Jennings became the bride of Robert
Wendell Bell, formerly of Boseburg,
Or., at 4 o'clock, in the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jen
nings. 574 East Twenty-fir- st street
North. Rev. George Thompson offici
ating. The bride was attended by her
sister. Miss Violette Jennings, and Guy
Farrar acted as best man.

The bride was attired in a'gown of
white satin and silver, embellished with
exquisite lace, and also wore a full- -
length veil, banded with orange bios
soms. JHer Douquet was a snower oi
orchids and lilies of the valley.

The bridesmaid was attired in a chic
pink taffeta frock and carried pink
roses.

Mrs. Bell is a popular Irvington girl
a very clever musician, a student oi
St. Mary's Academy and College and
Mount Angel School, later attending the
Boston Conservatory of Music for i

year, and finishing her musical educa
tion in Paris, where she st-di- ed for a
year under a celebrated master.

At the home of Mrs. Horace Fenton
Portland alumnae of Kappa Alpha
Theta will be hostesses for ic

Association Saturday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock. A business meeting
will be held at which a short talk will
be given by Mr. Alderman, and a de
lightful musical programme will close
the afternoon's entertainment. The
artists contributing the programme are!
Misses Constance Piper, Lilian Morgan,
Rae Zimmerman, Mabel Riggs and
Myrtle Gram.

Miss Ada Meade, one of the charm
ing prima donnas of "High Jinks" com
pany at the Helllg Theater this week,
is also popular In the social set in this
city as well as Seattle and San Fran-
cisco. Miss Meade, who is accompanied
by her mother on her travels, is an at-
tractive Southern belle, coming from
the land of famous beauties, Lexington,
Ky., and is a neighbor and close friend
of the Voorhles family. On her pre-
vious visits to Portland Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Voorhles, who recently moved
to Lexington, entertained both her and
her mother, and in San Francisco many
leading society matrons will entertain
for them.

47 Autos in Funeral at Klma.
ELMA. Wash., Feb. 24. (Special.)

Edgar Nlcholuson. a resident of Porter
Wash., died Wednesday. He Is sur-
vived by a widow and eight children.

The funeral was held on Thursday
from the Porter Church, under the di-

rection of the Burns undertaking es-

tablishment of Elma. ,The funeral was
reported to be the largest ever held in
this vicinity, forty-seve- n automobiles
taking part besides other vehicles. Mr.
Nicholson was a member of the inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows.

:
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3fj Associations

HE Ockley Green Parent-Teach- er

ssociation will give an entertain- -
rrf'ent tomorrow evening at the Ockley
Green School. Following Is the pro
gramme:

Piano solo, "Staccato Brilliant"
(Bohra) Mrs. Warren; "Jolliest Boys,
Alice" (Emerson), male quartet; "I
Think" (D'Hardelot). Mrs. Pullin;
"Water Lily" (Alct), trio; reading.
"Elkaiiah B. Atkinson" (Day), Mr.
Flnley; "My Violet" (Thompson),
Miss Luke; "Love Has Cone Astray-Ing-

(Spencer), Glee Club; "The Bri-
gand's Song" (Petrie), Mr. Moore
"Valley of Laughter" (Sanderson)
Mrs. Pullin; "For the King" (Bon-heur-

Mr. Finley; "The Elf's Trip'
(Gounod), trio; "When 'Lish Played
Ox" (Bay), Mr. Finley; "Serenade
(Emerson), quartet.

The social service committee of the
Portland Parent - Teacher Association
grave an entertainment last night at
the Isis Theater, in Sellwood, for the
benefit of the needy children of Port
land.

The Failing School Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet today at the
schooluouso. The afternoon address by
Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, will be followed
by a programme given by the pupils.

In addition to an interesting musical,
given today at the home of Mrs. James
Shillito, by the Capitol Hill Parent- -
Teacher Association, Mrs. W. G. Eliot
will give a talk on 'Good Books for
Children."

e

A meeting of the Holladay Parent
Teacher Association will take place to.
morrow at 3 o'clock in the assembly
hall of the schoolhouse.

An illustrated lecture on "The Beau
tiful Home" will be delivered tomorrow
at the Vernon school under the auspices
of the Parent-Teach- er Association.

"To Deestrict Sltrule" will be present-
ed by the Richmond Parent-Teach- er

Association tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock at the schoolhouse.
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swimming tests which, have beenTHE on for the past week at the
Toung Women's Christian Association
in competition with, other associations
throughout the United States have cen-
tered a great deal of interest on this
department.

Demonstrations have been given in
swimming, diving, life-savi- ng and arti
ficial respiration. Thirty-fiv- e already
have passed the required tests, which
have been given under the direction of
Miss Schloth, Miss Cory and Miss
Walker.

Dorris McClintock, 7 years old, has
passed the life-savi- test. She has
been swimming for two years and has
become quite proficient in the art.mm

Mrs. Charles Baser presided at the
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I The Best
1 for Thirty Years
H Good Intentions Never

Made Good Coffee! Good
intentions, plus ability and ex-E- E

perience, are the factors that
have elevated Golden West to

EE the topmost rung of Coffee
superiority.

Packed in Oregon.
: Always Fresh. No Dust. No Chaff.

1 Clossetfe?Devers
The Oldest and Largest

Coffee Roasters in the Northwest.
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executive board meeting on Tuesday.
Renorts showed that many girls had
been befriended and helped during the
month and that the rooms in tne Duna-in- g

for transient guests had been full
to overflowing.

"A misty, moisty morning" did not
dampen the spirits of the 24 women and

s who, under the guidance of Miss
Corey, physical director of the Young
Woman's Christian Association, went
for a tramp on Monday. The destina-
tion was Oak Grove. The party, sup-
plied with cameras, bird books and field
glasses, went by car to Milwaukie and
from there took the river road to Oak
Grove, where they were entertained at
the Methodist Church by the women ot
the church.

After the repast, an entertainment
was given for the visitors. Folk games
and dances were given by 20 little girls
of the Oak Grove school, who were
dressed as Dutch maidens. The chil-
dren were directed by Miss Miller, a
teacher of the school. Several residents
of Oak Grove shared the pleasures of
the afternoon's entertainment. The
Toung Woman's Christian Association
girls are planning for a similar after-
noon trip.

THE ups and downs of collars are

modistes who are preparing for the
Summer season. In spite of the com-

fort and becomingness of the low cut
V. it is obvious, that the high collar
has put in its appearance for the rest
of the season. Many women are pro

against the collar on the tiful play,
ground that it is too warm and too

Others welcome it tor
reasons best known to themselves
and other women.

The military suit and dress may be
responsible, to a great extent, for the
advent of the stand-u- p collar. In
most of them the collar buttons high
up to the neck, and is set off at the
top by a white turn-ov- er or a ui
of lace or ruffling.

Coats and skirts are having their
ups and downs, too, but it Is chiefly
ups. Skirts have reached 11 inches
from the ground and suit coats are
excuses for boleros. Disregarding this,
Portland shops are showing some of
the most fascinating suits with longer
coats with smart belts at the waist
or above but never, never, below.

PoDUlar materials are tweeds, l
vogne, gabardine, broadcloth, corded
woolens and ftne cheviots beside the
ever-popul- ar serges.

THE most important club meeting ot
JL this afternoon will be that of the

Portland Psychology Club, which will
Assemble in the Library at 2:15 o'clock.
Dr. George Rebec, of the extension
department of the University oi ure
gori, will give the principal address on
The Problem of the Bell. uss jane

Sanders will present an attractive mu
sical programme on which will appear
Miss Marion Atwater, vocalist; Miss
Dorothy Frazier, violinist; Miss Clarice
Biles, Miss Mary Blossom and Miss
Charlotte Patterson, pianists. This
meeting will be open to an memDers
of the club and their irienas. jars.

lice Weister is president oi the ciud,

Rev. Frederick K. Howard, chaplain
of the Good Samaritan Hospital, who
is chairman of a committee ot social
service workers who are
the dancehall auestlon, has sent out
a letter to all the clubs and similar

of the city. In his com'
munication he says: "vill you co
operate with of other
societies in forming' a committee to
inauire into the possibility and feaal
bility of providing municipal, or other

dances ana otner lorros
of recreation in our city7

If so. will you kindly send me the
name and address of the representa
five of your so that I
may notify him or her of the time of
meeting for organizing the said com
mittee?"

The executive board of the Oregon
Federation of Women's Clubs will meet
on Saturday, as has been the custom
for several months. At the coming
meetiner special plans for the General
Federation Council convention to be
held here June 1, 2 and 8 will be made.
Mrs. Sarah A. Evans nd all those wno
are assisting in arranging the details
of the of the visitors
who will be here on that occasion say
that splendid is found on
all sides. The railroad companies are
advertising the gathering in all their
literature and the hotels and business
houses are becoming Interested in the
fact that Portland is to entertain this
Important women's convention.

One of the most efficient and yet one
of the most unassuming clubs in the
city is the Atwood Club of the Uni-
tarian Church. All Winter long the
club has given employment to several
women every week. These women
sewed, skillfully and diligently, mak-
ing garments for the poor. The At-
wood Club provided the wages for the
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vfcil

workers and the materials for the gar
ments. Mrs. Richard W. Montague Is
president of the Miss
Helen Gillespie sought out the worthy
cases In which work was needed and
Mrs. William Flebig, of the Portland

Association, found the
families who needed the garments. The
chain of helpfulness was complete.
The club Is one of the oldest organiza
tions In the city and its membership
is made up of some of the most promi-
nent women of the Unitarian Church.
In their charitable work they care not
whether the needy be ono creed or
another. Theirs is a broad human-
itarian work. To assist in the good
work they are carrying on the club
members will hold a "Daffodil Tea" at
the homo of Mrs. Herbert C Holmes,
251 St. Clair street, on the second Tues-
day in March. Mrs. Norman ColemaD
will give artistic readings on this oc-
casion,

After the business session at the
Portland Woman's Club tomorrow
afternoon the department
will have charge of the programme.
Mrs. P. L. Thompson will give dramatic
readings and Miss Ruth Johns will con-
tribute solos.

The Portland Shakespeare Study Club
will be the beneficiary of a perform-
ance of "Midsummer Nights' Dream"
that will be presented in Lincoln High
School on April 9. Mrs. J. Coulsen
Hare, Mrs. Julja C. LaBarre. Mrs. Wal-
demar Seton and Mrs. Harvey O'Bryan
are sponsors for the event.

a
The current literature department

of the Portland Woman's Club will
meet this afternoon In the home of
Mrs. E. R. Plttlekau. 620 Hawthorne
avenue. Luncheon will be served
promptly at 1 o'clock. After the re-

past Mrs. Albert M. Brown will read
Professor Josephine Hammond's beau- -

testing high morality "Everywoman's

uncomfortable.

investigating

organizations

representatives

noncommercial,

organization,

entertainment

organization.

Parent-Teach- er

Shakespeare

Road." This play was read recently
at the Wnite Temple by the author
and created much favorable comment.
It is one of the most Inspiring books
that has been read before Portland
clubs. The meetings of the current
literature department are social as

it light,
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these

coffee have bought at price. It
matters not been used in trial.

stand back of every pound of coffee sold

ROYAL CLUB
You cannot a better
coffee, no matter
much pay.

at 40c
German-America- n

The original cut
in tins, at its

price. The popular
coffee in the Northwest

at 30c
LANG CO.

Coffee
Wholesale

Portland,

well as literary in their character
The last luncheon was held tn the
home of Mrs. M. C. Banfleld. Portland
Heights. Mrs. O. P. M. Jamison was tlio
reader on this occnslon.

There will be no meeting of the
Graded of Sunday School Work
ers on Friday at the Library-- , as on that
day the union will have charge of the
afternoon session of the C ounty Sunday
School convention In Centenary Meth
odist Church.

most

$35,000 PAVING BIDS OPEN

Grand Avenue ami Brooklyn Street
.Listed for

Bids for paving contracts Involving
about $35,000 were openod yesterday
by the City Council. Tho contracts aro
for portions of Brooklyn

and East Sixth street, as a dis-

trict, and Washington street from
Twentieth street to -- 4U feet west of
Washington Park. The latter pro

Improvement involves thu re-

surfacing of tho present pavrmrnt.
The bids, as opened, are as follows:
Improvement of portions of orand avenue,

Brooklyn street and East sixth atr-et- . a
Warren Construction Company,

S1AS per aquaro yard:
tl.4D quere yard. $J3,024.62. Warren

Construction Company, blttiltthlr, fl.S.'i pT
square yard: rravel-Mtulltlil- S1.4S square

llr.nnv'a rheumatlam(oirioanv rlasa "A" SI. 4ft

yard; "B" Ilassam. 1.25 square
$23,044.17.

Improvement of WashltiKton street from
Twentieth street to 240 fnet west of City
Park: Construction Company,

1.0T square yard, n.tKi2.M; Warren
Construction Comrny. bltullthlc.
square yard, $12,822.45. frskar Hnher. as-

phalt, $1.05 square yard. 10.3S0.6."i: Oskar

Kryptoks
The Invisible

Bifocals

Two Lenses in One

Any broken lens duplicated or any pre-

scription accurately filled in 60 minutes.

YOU using one pair glasses on the
ARE and another for reading? Are

wearing old fashioned, pasted
lens, dirt catching, bifocals?
Discard them now your your
comfort and get real SATISFACTION !

Kryptoks are far lenses so
fused together that they have the ap-

pearance of one lens. your oculist
them.

Sole Portland Agents for the New Serewless
Mountings Eye Savers. Money Savers. Worry Savtrs.

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth between Alder and Morrison.

Floyd- - B rower, Mgr.
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"beHind
the dough

You may use an old favorite recipe the best of rnaterials and mate k

irefully, oven may be )ust nght, yet you have a ir -

"The Power behind Dough u not the right one to leavea it properly

and make digestible, wholesome.

Tmproxcincnl.

improve

"AF

Good baking without good balmg powder is out of the Question.

K C Halting has wonderful leavening pawn, ana me aouoics -- cuoa
- in the bowl in the oven makes results doubly certain.

61
no chances of failure umo K C

and "good lack" er--ry

x At all Grocers.

Surely,
with theenor-
mous sale that
Lang's Coffees have in
Portland and North"
west, some of your friends
must have told you of

unusual values!
If you have hesitated before,
order a can Lang's coffees
today, with assurance
that your grocer will refund
your money if you are not
convinced that it is best

you ever the
how much has

We

get
how

you Lang's
"super-quality- ,"

steel cof-
fee, airtight

&
Roasters

Grocers
Oregon

Union

Grand avenue.
street

posed

district: as-

phalt,

Hassam. 4"'" "

Warren as-

phalt,

you the
face-disfiguri- ng

vision,

about

Everloct

street,

and
laiiure

faulda
good

Tcute
have time.

the

the

the

if
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TAXI MUST BEHAVE ALSO

Ilakcr CMcf of Poller Sjis Miiolitnct
Sliall lie Kept Ullliiii Speed Limit.

BAKER. Or.. K-- h. M.- -- Special.) --

Taxli'Rhs In Maker tirhnve Just as
Jitneys should, r.i riili-- f f Police
Jackson. A ml lie Mmwrd that he
meant It wlu n Im arrcsle.1 Philip Da-

vis for spec. tn t!n ..Ht when the
train whistle hlew.

It was InviV first itficnhn and he
was let off a email fine.

TTm L'nltiM Ptnf mr limn ieorl,A0
fftftory emplnjiii nd l,r.io,i.ou rulirol m- -

THAT JAROFMUSTEROLE ON

THE BATH-ROO- M SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every
. One in the Family.

When little KukIb hail the croup:
when Johnny not Ills fret wet nt
caught cold: when Father rpralned hisyarn, when both

class jard

11.41

of

and near

Ask

the will

the

tad

of

J

must

ling

with

ercci her
That Jar of MrsTKHOLn was right

there to kIvc relief and comfort,
AlUSTr.ltOl.lC la a clean, white oint-

ment, made wilh oil of niiist.ird. It
will not Mister like a niust.-iri-l plaster.

QttU-- relief for Sol o Throat. Bron-
chitis, T'insllitiM. tiuiip. Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Ncuralcia. MrHrliiclip. Conten-
tion. I'ieurlsy, Khcii'iiatlftn. Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Hack or Joints.
Sprains. Soro Muscles, llrulscs. fhll-lilaln- s.

Keot. Col. 1m on the Client
(It often prevents Pneumonia). Noth-
ing like AlU.STKlvOl.i; for rrotipy chil-
dren.

At your driicclst's. In CRo and
ami special liirfcc hospltul tL(

for Jl.ftO.
B sure you ft I'm Renuine l-

Kefuse Imitation set. what
you ask fr. Tlio Mustorole Company,
Cleveland. Ohio.

Thin Folks Who

Would Be Fat

Increase in Weight Ten Pounds or More

A rbrall-- n' Ad rice,
"Id certainly ive most n1hJr lo be

able to fat up a few pnunria and stay that
it." declares every executively thin inaa

or woman. Such a roeult la not Impossible,
despite past failures. Thin people are vic-

tims of a condition which
prevents the fatty elements of food from
peine taken up by the blood as they are
when the powers of nutrition ara normal.
Instead of Kut'lns; Into the blood, all th
f:t and flesh producing; elements star In tha
Intestines until they p ss from the body as

aste.
To correct this condition anil to prentice a

healthy norninl amourt of fat the nutritive
processes murt Uo urlifi' tullv supplied lili
the power -- hl.h nature has umc! lliain.
This rill bewt he accni pllshe.1 by ealil a
SarBol tnhh.-- t with evet-- ni'
a acie.ntlfic combination of en of tha
beat strength-givin- eiemenls
known to one medical profession. lakes
Kith mean. It mixes w.ili ih fo..j and lurna
the aiiKars and eiaivh. a Into re h, ripe nour-
ishment for tho i'piis ui.d h'ond en. I Ha
rauld effect la remarKahle. 11. ported (alo
of from 1 to p. .uiida a sinj.e ni.mth
are bv no means mfronuent. Act Its a. lloa
Is purfeetly riHturu! anil nr..Hiiely harmless.
SaJKOl Is sold hy noil ijnunlsla everywhere
and evcrv packatte contains a uuarantea of
wela-h- l Increase or mouij back.

(notion While Hargol haa produced
result In the treatment of

norvoue indigestion and general aiortiach
disorders, It alomld not. owing Is Ita re-

markable flesh producing; effect, be uaed bv
those who aro not willing to Increase lhair
welg-h- t to pounds or more. Adv.

IGE SKATING
Barraio Slshl Kverr Vlglit I ntll Mar. I.

ADMI.SMON

LADIES 25c
lilies' Sanies for Kent. IV.

1CB ILirriHtUOMK.

-- W Bell Ualr, llalr. Flair- -
real first quality switches. .14
"Sl y gray 4 4

Bring This Ad f 'h".rr 9C
Good for 5c ob

Superfluous balr remoed by slectrlclty.
Guaranteed, rut hair any ahade. Switches
any lengtn. prices half. Sanllary Bawui.

arlora 40O41 Dekum bide, M aa4
Waahlnaton. Marshall not.
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